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Trip planning you’ll love
**Water Jet Geneva** / Jet d'Eau
One of the Geneva's most famous landmarks. A marvellous fountain with water reaching to an unbelievable height of 140m.
Quai Gustave Ador, Geneva
GPS: N46.20737, E6.15588

**St. Peter Cathedral** / Cathedrale de St-Pierre
Geneva landmark, remarkable building, a place of Calvin's preachings. Most important church in the region, a must see.
Place du Bourg-de-Four 24, 1204 Geneva, Switzerland
GPS: N46.20106, E6.14875
Phone: +410 22 319 71 90
Opening hours:
Cathedral:
October – May:
Mon – Sat: 10 a.m. – 5:30 p.m.
Sun: noon – 5:30 p.m.
(towers until 5 p.m.)
June – September:
Mon – Sat: 9:30 a.m. – 6:30 p.m.
Sun: noon – 6:30 p.m.
(towers until 6 p.m.)
Admission:
No admission fee to the cathedral.
Towers:
Adults: CHF 4
Children: CHF 2

**Passage Malbuisson Clocks** / Horloge du passage Malbuisson
A stunning masterpiece, a clock hanging on a wall together with hourly-chiming bells and animated figures.
Rue du Mont-Blanc 18, 1201 Geneva, Switzerland
GPS: N46.20833, E6.14549
Phone: +410 22 909 70 00

**Reformation Wall** / Mur de la Reformation
Very impressive monument to the Reformation. Located in the Parc des Bastions, a reminder of Calvin and his successors.
Rue de la Croix-Rouge 4, 1204 Geneva, Switzerland
GPS: N46.20028, E6.14594

**Brunswick Monument** / Monument Brunswick
A mausoleum of a distinguished linguist and musician. According to his wishes, the monument is a replica of the Scaligeri tomb in Verona.
Quai du Mont-Blanc, 1201 Geneva, Switzerland
GPS: N46.20917, E6.15032
Phone: +410 22 909 70 00

**National Monument** / Monument National
A stately monument symbolising the attachment of Geneva to Switzerland in 1814. Located on the Mont Blanc bridge.
Pont du Mont-Blanc, 1204 Geneva, Switzerland
GPS: N46.20465, E6.14982

**English Garden** / Jardin Anglais
Flower garden located on the lakeside. Park with a long history reaching to the 19th century. A great place to relax.
Quai du Général- Guisa 34, 1204 Geneva, Switzerland
GPS: N46.20408, E6.15191

**Bourg de Four Square** / Place Bourg de Four
The oldest square in Geneva, a centre of the city and a vivid meeting place. Exquisite bourgeois houses from 16th century.
Place du Bourg-de-Four 5, 1204 Geneva, Switzerland
GPS: N46.20020, E6.14924
**ACTIVITIES**

**Tour de L’Île**
A fragment of the medieval city fortification. The preserved tower is not open to the public as it is a seat of a bank.

rue de la Tour-de-l'Île 1, 1204 Geneva, Switzerland
GPS: N46.20511, E6.14316

**Opening hours:**
The tower is closed to public.

**Zermatt**
A well-known ski resort for the Matterhorn. Approximately 70 lifts for more than 250 km of tracks.

Hofmattweg 3, 3920 Zermatt, Switzerland
GPS: N46.02107, E7.74794

**Phone:**
+41 027 966 81 00

**Rue du Rhône**
This is the most expensive street in Geneva where are located the top sellers from Patek Philippe to Gucci and Dior.

Rue du Rhône 1, 1204 Geneva, Switzerland
GPS: N46.20448, E6.14382

**Opening hours:**
The opening hours of the shops vary, some may close for lunch (between noon and 2 p.m.). The shops usually don’t stay open after 7 p.m. and remain closed on Sunday.

**Quai du Mont-Blanc**
A lakeside promenade named after its great views of Mont Blanc. Flower gardens and statues – a great place to relax.

Quai du Mont-Blanc 31, 1201 Geneva, Switzerland
GPS: N46.21152, E6.15270

**Archaeological Site Geneva** / Site Archéologique
A voluminous site discovered under St. Pierre cathedral includes remains from 4th century. Definitely worth seeing.

Cour de Saint-Pierre 6, 1204 Geneva, Switzerland
GPS: N46.20117, E6.14772

**Phone:**
+41 022 310 29 29

**Opening hours:**
Daily 10 a.m. – 5 p.m., last admission 4:30 p.m.
Open on the following public holidays: Easter Monday, Pentecost and Jeûne Fédéral.

**Admission:**
Adults: CHF 8
Children (7-16), Seniors, Disabled, Students: CHF

**Molard Tower** / Tour du Molard
A military tower from the 14th century dominating the Molard Square. Surrounded by the buzz of lively restaurants.

Place du Molard 7, 1204 Geneva, Switzerland
GPS: N46.20347, E6.14793

**Opening hours:**
Opening hours of the wine bar situated in the tower:
Mon – Sat: noon – midnight

**Bastion Promenade** / Promenade des Bastions
A park famous for the monuments commemorating the Reformation. There are giant chess boards and many opportunities to rest.

Promenade des Bastions 1, 1205 Geneva, Switzerland
GPS: N46.19986, E6.14513

**Opening hours:**
The park does not close.
**Russian Church / Eglise Russe**

An Orthodox church built in 19th century in a remarkable combination of styles. Definitely worth visiting.

Rue Rodolphe-Toepffer 8, 1206 Geneva, Switzerland

GPS: N46.19859, E6.15371

**Phone:**
+410 22 346 47 09

**Opening hours:**
Mon – Fri: 9 a.m. – noon
Sat, Sun: 9 a.m. – 5 p.m.

---

**The Pâquis Baths / Bains des Pâquis**

A lakeside beach located in a quiet bay. Place to swim, sunbathe and enjoy water sports. Includes a good and affordable restaurant.

Quai du Mont-Blanc 25, 1201 Geneva, Switzerland

GPS: N46.21087, E6.15213

**Phone:**
+410 22 738 16 16

**Opening hours:**
Beach:
1 May – 25 May, 27 August – 14 September: daily 10 a.m. – 6 p.m.
26 May – 26 August: daily 10 a.m. – 9 p.m.
Saunas, Hammams, and Turkish Bath
14 September – 30 April:
Mon – Sat 9 a.m. – 9:30 p.m.
Sun: 8 a.m. – 9:30 p.m.
The Hammam is also open during the summer season, daily 10 a.m. – 7:30 p.m.

**Admission:**
Beach admission:
Adults: CHF 2
Children (6-15): CHF 1
Children under 6: free
Hammam (during the summer season): CHF 10, towel rental included.
General admission for Saunas, Hammam, Turkish Bath: CHF 20, towels not included. CHF 13 on Mondays.

---

**Treille Promenade / Promenade de la Treille**

A promenade built in 16th century as an observation and artillery post. Now it is a place for a romantic stroll.

Rampe de la Treille 3, 1204 Geneva, Switzerland

GPS: N46.20099, E6.14507

---

**Calvin College / Collège Calvin**

An education establishment with a long history – founded by Calvin in 1559. Until today, this building has been well preserved.

Rue Théodore De-Bèze 2, 1204 Geneva, Switzerland

GPS: N46.20062, E6.15183

---

**Forces Motrices / Batiment des Forces Motrices**

A historical power station used to be a symbol of Geneva’s industrial growth. Now this fascinating building houses a theatre.

Place des Volontaires 2, 1204 Geneva, Switzerland

GPS: N46.20431, E6.13658

**Phone:**
+410 22 800 32 80

**Opening hours:**
The performances usually start at 8 p.m.
United Nations Office at Geneva / Palais des Nations
Possible to take a guided tour through the large office building and learn about United Nations.
Avenue de la Paix 14, 1202 Geneva, Switzerland
GPS: N46.22661, E6.14043
Phone: +410 22 917 12 34
Opening hours:
The office can be visited only with a guided tour, a valid ID is required.
Tour schedule:
September – March: Mon – Fri: 10:30 a.m., noon, 2:30 p.m., 4 p.m.
April – June: Mon – Sat: 10:30 a.m., noon, 2:30 p.m., 4 p.m.
July – August: Mon – Sat: open nonstop from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., tours start at 10:30 a.m. and the last one is at 4 p.m.
Admission:
Adults: CHF 12
University students, Seniors, Disabled: CHF 10
Youths (6-18): CHF 7
Tours need to be booked ahead only for groups of more than 15 people.

Patek Philippe Museum / Patek Philippe Musée
This museum is a must for those interested in watches. Vast collection of European watches accompanied by Patek Philippe exhibits.
Rue des Vieux-Grenadiers 7, 1205 Geneva, Switzerland
GPS: N46.19845, E6.13827
Phone: +410 22 807 09 10
Opening hours:
Tue – Fri: 2 p.m. – 6 p.m.
Sat: 10 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Closed on national holidays.
Guided tours by appointment.
Admission:
Adults: CHF 10
Seniors, Disabled, Students (18-25): CHF 7
Children under 18: free

Old Arsenal / L’ancien arsenal
Former military arsenal. This beautiful historical building now serves as state archives. Valuable frescoes and mosaics.
Place de la Taconnerie 7, 1204 Geneva, Switzerland
GPS: N46.20043, E6.14769
Opening hours:
The building is not publicly accessible, but there is a cannon exhibit outside.

Museum of Art and history / Musee d'Art et d'Histoire
One of the largest groups of museum in Switzerland. Focused on history from different perspectives, very interesting.
Rue Charles-Galland 2, 1206 Geneva, Switzerland
GPS: N46.19930, E6.15157
Phone: +410 22 418 26 00
Opening hours:
Tue – Sun: 11 a.m. – 6 p.m.
The antique rooms are closed between noon and 2:15 p.m., 3:40 p.m. to 4:25 p.m., except for guided tours.
Admission:
There is no admission fee for the permanent exhibitions.
The entry fee to the temporary exhibitions vary between CHF 5 and CHF 20.
Free admission for all under 18 and on the first Sunday of the month.
**Espace Rousseau**
Birthplace of Rousseau. Now the house serves as a museum providing information on his life and work. Free entrance for students.

Grand-Rue 40, 1204 Geneva, Switzerland
GPS: N46.20137, E6.14655
Phone: +41 0 22 310 10 28
Opening hours:
Tue – Sun: 11 a.m. – 5:30 p.m.
Admission:
Adults: CHF 5
Children over 7, Students, Seniors: CHF 3
No admission fee for youths (under 26) from EU.

**Lake Geneva / Lac Leman**
A great place for a walk alongside the lake to enjoy the beautiful nature. Many opportunities for swimming and other water sports.

Route de la Dranse, 74500 Publier, France
GPS: N46.21491, E6.17505